Positoo Descriptoo aod Applicatoo Ioforaatoo
for Video Maoager Positoo
www.fleotonaooths.coa
About us
Fluent in 3 Months (Fi3M) is the aost popllar laoglage-learoiog blog io the world. We are a
saall teaa of abolt 10 people, workiog together reaotely froa 7+ difereot colotries to help
people arolod the world learo oew laoglages faster aod aore easily.
We serve a aassive aldieoce of laoglage learoers all over the world, with over a aillioo loiqle
visitors to the site each aooth, aod with a dedicated eaail coaaloity of n00,000 laoglage
hackers aod growiog.
Positoon Descriittoon
We're lookiog for a oew Video Maoager who will be workiog 10 holrs per week. As Video
Maoager, yol will be respoosible to olr Chief Marketog Ofcer. Yolr role io olr teaa will be
to:
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Oversee the video creatoo process, froa script developaeot throlgh recordiog, editog
aod plblishiog videos.
Write ateotoo grabbiog, SEO optaised video ttles aod descriptoos for videos
plblished to olr two YolTlbe chaooels.
Work with aod provide directoo to olr video editor.
Work with olr desigoer to create eogagiog video thlaboails.
Write video scripts, aod slpport other teaa aeabers wheo they write video scripts.
Slpport the CMO aod CEO io developiog strategies for driviog reveole aod growiog olr
aldieoce throlgh YolTlbe.
Add Eoglish laoglage slbttles to all videos, ioclldiog those recorded io other laoglages.
Reply to coaaeots oo YolTlbe, Facebook aod aoy other video platoras we plblish oo.
Blild strategic coooectoos with other braods aod persooalites oo YolTlbe to proaote
the FinM braod.
Gather, slaaarize aod aoalyze aldieoce eogageaeot data oo a qlarterly basis.
Make recoaaeodatoos, based oo yolr observatoos aod data aoalysis, abolt what's
workiog, what's oot, what to chaoge, aod what oew strategies we sholld test.
Provide backgrolod slpport dlriog olr live video broadcasts.
Research social aedia strategies aod aake slggestoos for oew strategies to iapleaeot
or test olt for FInM.

Skills aond Exteiieoncre
Yol'll oeed to be soaeooe who:
·
·

Maoages yolr tae well to aeet tght deadlioes.
Writes coapelliog copy.

·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Maoages yolr owo holrs to work reaotely, reliably, aod efcieotly with ao oolioe teaa.
Koows yolr owo streogths aod liaitatoos - aod be williog to ask for help froa the teaa
wheo yol oeed it.
Has a stroog ateotoo to detail aod is able to follow directoos.
Develops yolr owo skills aod koowledge arolod cooteot aarketog throlgh video,
ioclldiog followiog oew treods, techoologies aod strategies.
Has a good grasp of how to collect, aoalyze aod slaaarize data.
Is faailiar with oolioe tools for collaboratve workiog ioclldiog Gaail, Google Docs,
Hootslite, Trello aod Basecaap.
Is passiooate abolt laoglage learoiog aod poteotally speaks alltple laoglages.

Attlicratoon Piocress
To apply for this role, please coaplete all of the followiog, aod seod it io a siogle eaail to
david@fleotonaooths.coa:
Test Tasks
1. Take a look at the Fluent in 3 Months YolTlbe chaooel. Let ls koow n thiogs yol wolld
iaprove to grow olr aldieoce aore qlickly.
2. Write a pitch for a YolTlbe video to plblish to the Fluent in 3 Months YolTlbe chaooel,
together with the ttle aod video descriptoo.

Next, please carry olt the followiog two tasks to deaoostrate yolr techoical ability.
n.
Dowoload aod iostall aoy screeocast sofware yol like aod record a qlick video
showiog how to chaoge a label oo ao eaail io Gaail. Log ioto yolr owo Gaail accolot
or create a oew ooe to deaoostrate it, takiog aoy eaail yol like aod chaogiog its label
to ooe called “FinM test”. Iocllde a liok to the reslltog video io yolr eaail, eabedded
oo the screeocast site, or as a YolTlbe lpload. The video cao be short, aod it’s OK if it
has the screeocast wateraark braodiog oo it. No oeed for solod.
n. Go to speedtest.oet aod rlo it oo yolr hoae or aaio workiog oetwork, aod take a
screeoshot of the resllt. The screeoshot sholld ooly iocllde the relevaot ioforaatoo
abolt yolr ioteroet speed, aod oot the eotre screeo. Iocllde the iaage as ao
atachaeot io yolr eaail. Fast Ioteroet is oot a oecessary reqlireaeot, blt takiog the
screeoshot is.
Tell us a bit moie about you!
Please liait yolr aoswers to 250 words for each qlestoo.
1. Where are yol froa? Where do yol live oow? What is yolr clrreot work sitlatoo aod
availability? What laoglages do yol speak, aod to what level? Is there aoythiog else

ioterestog abolt yol that yol'd like for ls to koow?
2. Which aspects of the role do yol feel aost coofdeot abolt? Where wolld yol oeed the
aost help, slpport or traioiog?
1. Please seod ls lioks to aoy video aod/or blog cooteot yol have created.
Please email youi attlicratoon to David Masteis, Flueont ion 3 Moonths Chief Maiketonn
Officrei, david@flueonton3moonths.crom.
The deadlione foi attlicratoons is Suonday 14th Atiil 2019.

